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TIIE TI{o INTERNATIONAL ROADS: ATIII RIVER NAI{ANGAAIID ELDORETTOROROROADSÎN

KEMrA(ApB/PPrÈ/q4l0s)
1.
The project
c o n s i s t e d o f the reconsÈructlon
and upgradlng
of the Atht
(117 kn) roads located 1n Kenya.
Rlver-Namanga (135 kn) and the Eldoret-Tororo
It !ùas the flrst
flnanced ADB proJect (cofinanced wlth USAID wlth ADBrs share
totalllng
BUA 2.3 mlllion out of a total cost of BUA 8.2 n111l.on).
for the proJect was baeed on Èhe fact
2.
The nain o$sglive
and justiflcatlon
that the two iffi-ffias
lmportance.
were of natlonal
as well aa internatlonal
Both roads are sectlons of the Great North Road rrhich connects Dar-Ee-Salaan
(Tranzania),
the project was envlsaged to
Nalrobi (Kenya) and Kanpala (Uganda).
help the three East Afrlcan
countrles
exploit
thelr
lrftrense econoalc potentlalitles
resources under the aeg!.s of the
ln terms of tourism and other natural
East Afri.can Connunlty (EAC).
the lmplenentation
of the project
took four yeara' lnstead of the 2 years
3.
projected
There were a number of fêctors which cont,ributed to thls
at appralsal.
problens
financial
deley.
the problems may be categorised as personal, tnternal
of the contractors,
delays in procurement and poor logistics
brought about by the
prudence on the part of
sepatatton
But due to flnanclal
of the proJect sltes.
the partlcipating
flnanclers the ptojects cost wes wlthln and as â natter of fact
The
below estl.matesr even though Ëhere waa tremendous time overrun of tlro years"
qual.i.ty of the roads wefe
rcrks
conpleted were up to standards and the overall
satl.sfactory.
4.
The -Ëatea.lÎEe-Èldoret-lororo
role and effects of the roads have been posttive in the areas ln which
"a.re
(Malaba), road hae provlded on lnportant
they
goods
l1nk for the novemente of
and: servl.ces not only to Uganda but also to
by poor
Rsanda, Burundi and Zalte.
However its maxlmuar inpact was uLnlnlsed
hampered
cl-osure
of
lras
by the
aalntenance,
the Athi River-Namanga sectlon
clrcumstarc€Br
Consldering
the
Tanzanla-Kenya border at Nanranga ln 1977.
the
avallable
datâ lndlcates that these roads have lived up to expectations as far as
growth figures
and the general
the Lnvestments rrere concerned.
The trafflc
have
had
the
economl-c actlvlties
do deuonstrate that the roads
lntended effects
wlthl.n their areas of lnfluence.
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Representi-ng the Bankrs fl.rst
5.
fLnance, the proJect can be considered a
(i) that for a road project and
success.
Lessons learned lnclude the following:
for that mffilor
most transportatlon
investments to realise their iull
potential,
there is the need for cornplimentary lnvestments in other sectors of the
economy (ii)
that the realization
of the full
benefits
of such multinatLonal
projects (which are supposed to benefit more that one nation) nay be hanpered by
(collapse
politlcal
problens
of the EAC and the closure of the border at
Namanga).
6.
the report reconmends that as a sntter
of urgency the Borrower i.e.
Kenya
create effectiveÏffi@
framework to
and establ-ish the necessary flnancial
Èaqkle the recurrent cost problem of malntenance of the proJect roads and transportatlon
system in general 1n Kenya.
It ls recormended to the Bank to enforce
lts pollcy
on maintenance by eontLnuously monltoring eonpleted proJects.
The
Bank Is also urged to review the area of road maintenance with a vlew to provLding tanglble assistance to member countri-es.
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